Be amazed by

Women at the
Well Retreat
again

Imagine yourself on trial for a terrible crime, standing in chains before the judge. You know you’re guilty. All attempts at
defence fail. Then, when it seems hopeless, you hear the sweetest sound…
This study of the first half of the book of Romans crystallises grace, the heart of the gospel of Jesus Christ. Unique among
religions, the gospel centres on a truly amazing grace that frees us from sin, guilt and fear and leads us to peace, joy and
righteousness.
Do you struggle with your faith or fear God’s judgement? Have you heard about grace a thousand times but aren’t sure
how to live it? Be refreshed and kindle your heart to be amazed by grace again!
Our leader is Lucy Dangerfield, a spiritually insightful, creative younger sister. You’ll be inspired by Lucy’s approach so you
don’t want to miss it!

REGISTER ONLINE AT: http://www.womenatthewell-sa.com/annual-gathering. See Payment Options below.
OR Complete this Registration Form and post, with non-refundable deposit of $25, to:
Sarah Edgecombe, 34 Declivity Street, Highbury, SA 5089
Your Name: …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
Address: …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………Postcode:.………………..
Email: ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
Phone: ……………………………………………………….. Mobile: ………………………………………………………………………....
Food Allergies/Special Needs: ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
Do you need transport from Adelaide to Victor Harbor (including Adelaide airport if relevant)? Pick up
address: ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
Please note completed Registration Forms are essential for records, catering, insurance etc.
Should you have any questions or queries or need any assistance at all, call
Jane: 08 8391 0940 or Sue: 0497 444 005 or email elizabeth.vyden@senet.com.au
** All registrations must be finalised by Saturday 31 August 2019. **
Payment Options:
Please tick boxes if you would like to:
Cost for the Retreat is $175pp (shared accommodation). □ Pray
A limited number of single rooms are available for $195
□ Chair a session
for the weekend, on a ‘first come’ basis.
□ Direct Debit (incl your name in transaction details) □ Read
□ Play a musical instrument
A/C Name: Women at the Well
□ Sing solo or in a small group
ANZ BSB: 015 566
A/C Number: 294163787
□ Contribute towards payment for others
□ Cheque or money order payable to
□ Qualified First Aid Officer
‘Women at the Well’
□ Provide a lift in your car
□ Cash to a Committee Member
□ Give permission to use your photo on the
□ Instalment Plan
W@W website, eg group photo
Phone: Jane 08 8391 0940,
□ Lead a special interest group or activity
Sue 0497 444 005, or email
□ Give a TED talk (subject ‘A Moment of
Elizabeth.vyden@senet.com.au
Grace’)

